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Vl1wl fmc/zing
the teachers?

lcacher trailler, whose usc of a befog
ging, tangled: ungramma~ical jargOll,
he concluded, "'as calculatcd to hin
der the work of th e mind rather than
facilitate it. i\lorcover, that convO
luted jargon had become the ollicial
languageofthc entire educational pro
fess ion.
Going beyond that discovery ,
Mitchell u,tS some of his essays in this
book like numbered dots in the COIll
ics, co outline " the ~r('al invisible hulk
of the bea st, lilt.: br~od ing nions! rosilY

Hftnu~ Fudf·bliud and Iralf·u,itted
~6:1I~e 'nOlO ruufti'll dl.e e d ucntional
bureau cracy, tl1f~1Il 1.t is i ~ t eil"
~ n tere§g; i@ turn out sigiaife§§ and
l~itUr2§S e itizens who ((I·e c @llvinced

t1ui'$; tEaey €n·e actuaU y educated.

SAMUEL L. BI.I 'tlfE.vFI:1.D

of American educationism, the im
mense, mindless brute lh<Jt by now subjects , .he independent mind) in f3vor
F YOU WAA'TTO J)fSCOI'ER, IN
troubles tl,c waters of all, all thaI is of soeialil:ltion (t he a[feclivc domain,
a concise, learned, and delightful
the unteachable pseudo-subj ec ts, the
done in our land in the supposed calise
way, why the Amniean sySiem of
collcLti\,;zc'd mittd). The commission
of ' education .'
public education is rOllen to the core,
The task of education in a free soci or Gang of TwenL~·-Se\·en, as rvlitchell
vou'll h,,\"( to read Rich ard IIlitchell's
e t)', assens · Mitchell, is to cultivate calls then,-"made concrete and fomlal
The Gra",',' ofAradrm,. rditchell docs in
the anti-intelleclual dogmatism that
what Jdfec>on called the "informed
one fell swoop "'hat many of us ha;'c
disnetion" of the people so that tlte y characterizes our schools toda y."
been trying to do in a dozen scattered
If the hall~blinrJ and the h,lr-witted
can exerci,e thcir freedom and control
shols: explain convincingly why our
arc now running th e ed ucationrd
their government \vise ly. "An y fool
schools arc in the me" th,'v arc. He
ca n sec, eve!ltually," writ es ~li[chr::J1, burc.:aucracy. then it is illlhcir interCSllO
succeeds because he him self comes
"the danger to freedom in a ,elf tUlll out ."igllllc.... s and \\·itlcss citizens
from the source of the pestilence-lhe
confessed Illilitary ciictatof>hip, but it com·illced that the)' ar, educated, for
lcachers colleges. Thus he can Slale
takes informed discretion to sec the then ),ou can make them "collaborators
with fIrst-hand knowlr'dge what the
same dan.~er in bland bureaucracies . in your disposition of thcir liberty a nd
rest of us hove only been able to infer:
made up e ntirely of decent people who property. That is the inslitutionally
th at America n teacher education is at
assigned ta sk
of American public
arc just doing Iheir jobs."
thc hcar! of the prc,blcm.
HUl Americ;.I1l educalion has nl)!It
eduGttion'" Thus what see ms to us to be
Richard Mitch,,11 comcs to his sub
ing to do with informed discretion. a failure is in Ihc crcs of the bureau era ts
ject with some very special credcn
The educational bureaucracy has a reso und ing success .
tials. Hc is a profejsor of English at
1-1ean\\,hilc, our teacher tra.iners have
bcen laken over by the half-blind and
Glass boro State College, thc New
the hall:willed, and tltey arc in tlte devclopro a \'cry Jarlje vtsled inlen'St in
Jersey campus where a once famous
process of crc a ting a nation of igno failure. " Barek litcrate children mav be
suffering and facing wholc lives or de
but forgellable summit mceting be
rant, ill-infonnt' d , and undiscriminat
privation, " writes ~ljlchcll , "bu t con
tween Lyndon Johnson and Alcksei
ing citizens ea~ily mflnipulatcd <lby
Kosygin took place. lie is also the
the recilation of popular slogans and sultants and rcmroi;lliollislS and prorcs
writer and publisher oft he Underground
the appeal to self-interest, howcver sors of reading: c.:ducation and lax
Grammarian, a kind or sa mizd ,,, pub
supponed rescarellas and the editor,;
spurious. "
lication that reac hes thc oU15idc world
and publishers of workbooks and hand
from Gulag Aeademica, giving us a
·MITCHELL CONTENDS THA T some packets ofmatcrials are doing vcry
·
, two inAucnc<.:s were most in well indeed and looking for evcr better
harrowing look inlU what is ~oing on
in the insulated domain of teacher
·
strumental in leading our edu days 10 come."
The most entertaining pans of the
training. As a dissident, Mitchell dis
cationists dowll the road to ruin. One
book arc where \Iitchell mercilesslv
plays all of the characteristics we ha\'e
was Wundtian. behavioral psychology,
comc to associate with that condition ;
in which tcaching and learning a rc takes apart some ofthc pronouncements
of the educationists. Thcse alone arc
h(' writes Wllh indi gnatio n, s arcasm ,
viewed in terll,s of psychological stimuli
wit, humor, despair, :md the sense or
and responses. li s integration inlo our worth the price of admission. He takes
educational system was the bcginning of on scx educatiun, \'dlues clarification,
being trapped among th e enemy.
holism, "humanisricism," and sontC
Original I)" he ereatcd the UTidcr
a process of dehumanization in which
the mind was Iefl out of the learning other choice aberrations of thc profes
ground Grammarian in 1976 as a vehicle
for exposing and ridiculing "examples
process. The second was Ihe adoption in s ion. He docs ajob long overdue. He is
1913 by thc Nation,1 Education A~so outraged that our cultural and inreilC<'
of jargon, faulty s),ntax, redundane)"
tual leaders perotit such perversion of
ciation's Commission on the Rcor~a
needless neologism, and any other
kind of outrage against English " of
nization ofSecolldary Education ora set bnguage to permeate the enrire teacher
training profc ss ion. But then he
which the educationists were guiltv.
ofsevcn cardina l principles tilat rejected
obserns that our intellectuals "have
elitist, undemocratic notions of educa
Prelty soon he "'as paying special heed
tra ined lhcm."ic kcs to imagine that the
to thc productions or the American
tion in favor of some lhing called "prep
duU business of public education has
aration ror effective living. "
SI4MUft L. BLl.:.\lf.Sn:/JJ f.S {h( authe r of Ja"ua!
nothin g to do with their high cn
The result of all of this has becn a
bonJa Or! du£atiorl, including rh, ((ant fs Public
downgrading of intell ectual discipline deavors"-like chasing each other
Education .\cccssary? /,uhliJh,d h)· DeVi n-Adair.
(thc eognitivc domain, thc teachable through the pages of the ,,",'w York Review
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if Hools.

So they' ha\T turned the who le
thing over (0 the medjocritie~.
Under the circumstances. who can
blamc Mel and Norma Gablo.:r, Ihe Tex
ans who publish thcir much-consulted
moral cvaluations of American text
book s' Or an)' othcr !a\·man for taking
on the educational e,tablishment' \\'ho
else " ·o uld bot Iter' At least the fun
dal1lentalists have the "on,aeh for it.

W

HAT'S THE SOLCTfO.\'-'
H. L. ~vlenckcn once s ug
. gestcd tbat we hang all the
professors and bum dO\\'n the schools.
:-.Jot very practical, savs ~litchcll.
Then \"\,hal about a voucher system?
ivlitchell ha s rcse rv.,tions: "It docs
assume, contrary tu c\'idcncc, that the
ord inary AJl1eriGl·1\ parent knows wh at
an education is and pri 7cs it, alld it will
pro\·-id c lucrati\'c opportunities fi)r ('\'cn
mOrt' fools al\d r harl31an s Ihan the
schools now harbor," I disallrce. Pri\'ate
schools arc rarely slaned by fools or
charlatans. The)' arc usually staned by
dedicated parenl S, disc,(fcned public
school teachers, or cducational entre
preneurs, fcw of whom would toleratc
ror vcry long the non<.,ense promulgated
by the government te;lc hc r-tr3.incrs.
Mitchell is also wrong whell he con
tcnds lhat "a frcc socierv is impossible
without a frec , public, uni\-ersal system
of education." He overlooks the fact lhat
for this COuntr\,'s first fif,y years no such
system existed 01 was c"c.:n necc.:ssa ry ~
:

and lilcrac'\' was f."lr h i:;:;hcr th en than if is

today. Th'c irony i, that Ihc public- '
school movement billed itself as a "c ru
sade against ignorallce." ~ow \~'C \-\'o uld
setlle fur minirnum competence, jf we
could get it.
But these arc minor points in a book
t.hat should bc read for its devastating
look into our most importanl and best
hidden cultural institutiun. As i\ lilch ell ·
puts it, quite bluntly: "School is Amer
ic.a. Ifvou want to prcdict the futurc of
our land, go to school and look around."
God help us all.
-,;.
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